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GOVERNMENT RAIL WAYS 
Prince Edward Island Railway.

|?l$ Oultivatiem of 
Gattyalie Character
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We have on hand a 
quantity of

Z"

There appears, to mapy people

In Barrels and 
Casks.

PEOSTS 111

C.LYONS & Co.
April 26, 1916 —tf

Fire Insurance

ng, or placing

against loss by fite.
ACT NOW : CALL UP

DeBLOlS BROS.,
Cherlottetow n 

Water Street, Phone 521. 

June 3°, rgrs—3m -

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 21st, 1917. t

Trains Outward, Read Down. Trains Inward, Read Up.
ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME.

Daily Daily Daily * X Daily Daily Daily IDaily
Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.

P.M. A.M. A. M. P. M. P.M. A. M.
4.00 12.15 6.40 Dep. Cliarlottetown Arr. 11.55 *11.10 10.20
5.20 1.48 7.40 “ Hunter River “ 10 46 10.10 8.50
6.05 2.50 8.13 “ Emerald Jet. “ 10.09 9.40 7.40 7.45
6.50 3.30 8.40 “ Kensington “ 9.37 9.10 6.50
7.20 4.10 9.05 Arr. Summerside Dep. 9.10 8.45 6.10

P.M.
retail 12-20 Dep. Soateaermde AÜh> M &xr

9.48' trtO- -- Port HiU « "- 7.-54
10.37 3.57 “ O’Leary “ 7iC5 2.36
11.18 9î07 “ klberton : “ £.19 1.17 V y
11.55 6.05 Arr. Tignish Dep. 5.45 12.15

Tues. Mon. Wed Tues. Tues.
and Thur. and and and
Sat. Fri. Sat. Sat
P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M.
7.50 9.45 9.45 Dep. Emerald Jet. Arr. 9.35 7 35
8.40 10.35 10.20 Air. Cape Traverse 9.00 6.45
Daily Daily Daily Daily

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun. ,

P.M. A. M. A.M. P. M.
3.20 7.00 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.00 6.10
4.30 8.50 “ Mount Stewart “ 8.50 4.30
4.57 9 27 “ Morell * “ 8.22 3.35
5.17 9.57 “ St. Peter’s “ 8.00 3 00
6.20 11.30 Arr. Souris Dep. 7.00 1.35

P.M. - A. M.
7.35 Arr. Elmira Dep. 5.40
P.M4c A.M. A.M. P.M.
4.30 C 9.05 Dep. Mt. Stewart ■Arr. 8.50 4.10
5.19 10.15 “ Cardigan “ 7.52 * 2.54
5.40 10.55 “ Montague “ 7.28 2.25
6.15 11.85 Ait. Georgetown Dep. 6.50 1.40

Daily Daily
Sat. Ex. Sat. Ex. Sat. Sat.

only. and Sun. and Sun. only.
P.M. P.M A. M A.M.
3.10 3.10 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.10 9.45
4.25 4.55 “ Vernon River “ 8.27 8.31
5.55 7.05 Arr. Murray Harbor Dep. 6.30 7.00

All trains, unless otherwise marked, run daily, Sunday exceptedj
■\ • - -

every
body, rich and poor, might feel 
that all the fruit they desired was 
there ; and, without any task of 
planting the shoots, or cultivating 
or pruning, or spraying pick the 
irait off the trees, and preserve as 
much as they required. But Divine 
Providence does not dispense 
its gifts in such a manner. Cer- 

iti fruits are adapted to certain

Grand Opening !
-- • —    - - ■- ,

sires which 6nt»r the soul uu- 
Sbeerved, and are slighted for 
their insignificance. Theÿ. attract 
no notice. They utter no note of 
alarm. We might suppose that 
if left to themselves they would 
be absorbed in oblivion, end leave 
no trace behind. But they form 
thepillarsofcharacter.They sustain 
the soul against the pressure of all 
those solemn appeals of right and 
truth to which it ought to yield.

How impressive, then the ad
monition : “ Keep thy heart 
with all diligence !" (Prov. ii : 2.) 
Things which seem powerless and 
harmless may prove noxious be
yond expression. The power of 
inveterate sin is from the silent

MILBUrS 
LAXA-LIVEB FILLS

-Under the nave of the] Mil Rllll'fi to âtiÉB
Kings Choir, in the imperial 
vault, lie wlytt is left of nine em
perors. Under the eastern part 
of the Cathedral is a crypt sup
ported by massive pillars, where 
a/e to be found baptismal fonts
of the eighth and ninth centuries, I They stimulate the sluggish liver, dean 
and a tomb of Rudolph of Haps- I the coated tongue, sweeten the breath,

Sweetei The Breath.

burg, with a crowned statue.

Cut Ttys Cut For
Yewr Prayer Book!

The prayer 
Pope Pious 
petition

indulgenced by 
jus $£ in answer to a 
of the American Hier-

HkswÉ climates. " We may study flow of thought, par habitual
and toil long and nuse no fruit desires er fancies are shaping OTr|Coti^'rfB^iti,Vre isaa$ptidWs : 

study and eternal destiny.
an<| toil long

virtue ; we must 
toil laboriously to raise any.

Anditisalmostthe same with the 
upbuilding of character. We must 
say to ourselves : Am I willing to 
study and toil as a fruit-grower 
does ? Have I chosen the proper 
soil for my enterprise ; and are 
my mules and plows in good con 
dition ; my nursery stock free 
frdin crown-gall and aphis and 
§an Jose scale ; and my laborers 
skilled in their duties ; and my 
spraying outfit in prime working 
order ? And holding the metaphor 
to a greater length, even at price 
■of weariness—for it is a very 
fitting one—the fruit we are 
laboring for being a strong char
acter, its cultivation is its orchard 
which we have to watch and care 
for in order that the fruit will be 
in abundance and be sound. And 
the proper soil is our surround 
ings our habits, and our com pan 
ions ; our skilled laborers are our 
temporal and spiritual advisers, 
and our own conscience. It is 
useless to attempt to acquire char
acter without that proper sod and 
those skilled laborers ; even with 
these we will have to be ever 
watchful over oursdfves, thejjlaees 
we frequent, the friends we make, 
und^isten to the voice of God 

gth rough the voice of

Syncpsis lit Canadian North-

L. J. Reddin bega ,to announceto his Customers; 
in and out of Charlottetown, that he has opened 
his New Dry Goods Store at 164 Richmond 
Street, Newson

. I Must Sincerely Thank
all those who have 
age in the past,AndAny person who is the sole bead of • 

ismily, or any male oter 18 years old,
■ay homestead a qoarUr section of • — , . - _ .available Dominion lend in Uaal obs, | 111 tJufl IIltUT'fi 

Saskatchewan: pr Alberta. The appli- 
cant most appsar in person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency

fiven me such liberal patron- 
lope to receive their support

f N

& Splendid vliu£ m/ Customers Good 
rr.VL,,"r be grettlvPreduced à^’=?nd as ^penses wilil 
J^^nr^ofinwndto, the reducticrotri IftQfil p trons wlU benefit by1

Dntles—Six months’residence upon > ’ •!r \ v •end cultivation of the land In each of WQ A-fipn* * ym n n .Ladies’ Goods, “nd otki }a ^en’s and
advance in all à]aspenbo7Drv G^nd^mon stlady 

-otber> S0D-dea8bt,ri bfoU-r 01 ,u- hnes will -be sold Cheaper than ever^7 °f °Ur

conscience and from the mouth of 
our superiors, before our life will 
be consonant with all that is rich 
and noble.

Anyone who has visited lime
stone caves has noticed the sta
lactite pillars, sometimes large and 
massive, by which they were 
adorned and supported. They 
are nature’s masonry of solid rock, 
formed by her own slow, silent 
but mysterious process. The little 
drop of water percolates through 
the roof of the cave and deposits 
its sediment, and another follows 
it. till the icicle of stone is formed ; 
and finally reaching tlie rock be
neath, it becomes a solid pillar, a 
marble monument, which can only 
be rent down by the most power 
ful forces.

But is there not going forward

Check them at the first appear
ance. If they bear upon them a 
palpable mark of sin, bestow not 
upon them the honor of an ex 
amination. If the leprosy appear 
in their foreheads, thrust them, as 
did Uzzias, out of the temple ; or, 
as David answered his wicked 
solicitors, “ Depart from me, ye 
evil doers : for I will keep the 
commandments of my God.” 
Though we cannot hinder them 
from haunting us, yet we may 
from lodging in us. The very 
sparkling of an abominable em
otion in onr Hearts is as little to 
be looked upon as is the color of 
wine in a glass by a man inclined 
to drunkenness. Quench these 
emotions instantly, as you would 
do a spark of tire in a lieap of 
straw. We àiust not treat with 
them. St Paul’s resolve is a good 
pa tern, not to parley with flesh 
and blood (Gal. i : 16). We do not 
debate whether we should shake 
a viper off our hands.

I think that we may assert 
that in a hundred men there are 
more than ninety who are what 
they are—good or bad, useful or 
pernicious to society—from the 
instruction they have received 

It on education that depend 
[the great differences observable 
among them. The least and mast 
imperceptible impressions received 
in our infancy have consequences 
very important and of long dur 
ation. It is with these first im 
pressions as with a river, whose 
waters we can easily turn, by 
different canals, in quite opposite 
courses ; so that from the insen
sible direction the stream receives 
at its source, it takes a different 
destination and at last arrives at 

place far distant from that it 
might otherwise have reached.

And with the same facility we 
may turn: the minds of children 
to what direction we please.

Youth is that period in which, 
if you would educate men, they 
must be educated. If they are 
not educated then, they will not 
be educated, and no regret or re-

O AlmightyAnd Eternal God ! 
Who savest all and wiliest not 
that any shall perish, look, we 
beseech Thee, upon the souls that

dear away all waste and poisonous mat
erials from the system in nature’s easy 
manner, and prevent as well as cure 
constipation, heartburn, catarrh of the 
stomach, sour stomach, water brash, 
floating specks before the eyes, jaundice, 
sallow or muddy complexion, and all 
diseases arising from a disordered or 
diseased condition of,- the liver.

As an "after dinner’’ pill they are 
most valuable, relieving that “full or 
bloated feeling" and preventing in
digestion.

MdbtmVs Laxm-Liver Pills ere 2Sc. 
«g ri* at aU ffealere.ijr mailed direct 
on receipt of price dry Att. Milt am 
Co., Lhcnte^, ftforo^6?

«Migty toe Changed 
•History

Hero is the story of an averted

ereys, or Jeffries, "whose descend- 
are led astray by the deceits of anta remain in possession of the 
the devil that, rejecting all errors, property. Blarney Castle has a 
the hearts of those who err may notable military history, dating 
be converted and thus return to Hack to the sixteenth and seven- 
the unity of Thy truth, through teenth century.
Christ our Lord. Amen.”

The condition of membership 
in the League is the daily recital 
of this prayer for which there is 
an indulgence of 100 days each 
time ; or the “ Our Father,” the 
“ Hail Mary ” and the “ Glory be
to the Father,” for those who do tra2edy which> if ifc had not 1)06“ 
not know how to recite the above 4verted" mi2ht have Ranged the 
prayer. Tt would be well to send whoIe courso of modern hisfcory in 
names to the Apostolic Mission Europe. I He time was about three
House for National list. weeks a£ter Sadow<*-. The Place

Select some one for whose con- was the little villaSe of Pirsdorf" 
version you’ll pray regularly and ahout thirty milas from Vienna 
supply same with interesting
Catholic literature. |marck were there> and the.v

down on a terrace outside a small
cabin to drink beer. Kern, an 

Yîtylt Prayer Dobs I Austrian forester, saw them. He
1 regarded them as the deadly ene

mies of his country. He was an 
Prayer creates Christian char- eXtfellent marksman, and he had 

acter. Its constant practice sooth- his double barreled gun with him. 
es the rufflings of ail irascible Taking aim from behind cover, 
temper, writes Walter Elliot, in hfe was about to fire when his 
“ The Spiritual Life,” It also Wire, seeing what he was after 
overcomes^ éjhe hard influence of and fearing the consequences, 

meqt St A than- chAcbP<khii¥..by " the coattails. He 
asins knew St. Anthony after he turned to argue with her, and be- 
had been in the desert wilderness fore the argument was finished • 
alone for thirty years, and he the king and his chancellor liad 
said that this long era of solitary disappeared. So nothing, hap- 
praÿer made the great hermit pened. But if Kerw had been 
anything but à rude, sullen man ; allowed to fire there might have 
it endowed him rabbet " with a been no German Empire, 
most obliging And sociable air.’
Inward peace makes outward Mary Qvington, Jasper Ont 
kindness. You behold the effects Writes:—“M>mother had a badly 
ot prayerful habits in mingled sprained arm. Nothing we used 
gravity and gentleness of manner, did herany good. Then father got, 
the quick response of sympathy, Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
the ready trustfulness of one’s pother’s arm in a few days Price' 
fellowman—these and other beau- • — '
tiful traits are seen in addition to I 
the sublimer ones of love of God | 
and charity to the poor.

25 cents.”

Blarney Castle

Tommy—wfaat was your job in 
peace time,•Shorty?- ~ '

Shorty—War correspondent.

Co^ue In ami See MeIs certain districts a bomeetaader In 
good «tending may pre-empt a quarter 
actios alongslds hie horn eatead. Price 
1,60 per acre ■ __ 1 Wg*? a Cordial Welcome even if you 

are not m a\ Buying Mood.or
each ol alxyasn
staid entry (tooled

six months 
data of home- 

tba time required 
e bomeatead patent) and cnltivate flftj

Sis bomeetesd right sb» Cannot obtair 
"pre-emption may enter for a pnrebaa- 

•d homestead in certain dlstricte. Prie» | 
ea.00 per acre. Doties.—Must 

.Sx months in each Atborn 
•suivais fifty scree end eyaci a 
worth 8800.W.

W.

A Word
some, my.

1. W COBty 
Depsty Minister st the)

or a Welcome dear 
iielps Some.

REDDIN.
riel June 6, IQI7.

oftentimes in the caverns of the pentance ean change the fact, 
human heart a process as When the plates are prepared for 
silent and effective, yet infin- steel engravings, the steel is first 
itely more momentous ? There cast soft ; and then the engraver 
in the darkness that shrouds all easily works out the picture 
from the view of the outward After that the plates are put into 
observer, each thought and feel a furnace and brought to great 
ing, as light and Inconsiderable hardness, so that impressions can 
perhaps as the little drop of be taken off by the hundreds 
water, sinks downward into the without wearing it. Now, the 
soul and deposits—yet in a form time to engrave men is youth, 
almost imperceptible—what we when the plate is soft and ductile, 
may call its sediment And then Manhood is hard, and cannot be 
another and another follows, till cut easily, any more than tem- 
the traces of all combined become jtered Steel. ^
more manifest, and at length, if _W. H. Sloan, in the Missionary 
these thoughts and feelings are 
charged with the sediment of 
worldiness and worldly passion, 
they have reared within the spirit 
permanent and perhapg everlast

Executed with Neatness andj 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office *'

Mail Contract

J/D.STBWART
Barrister, Solicitor! and 

Notary Public.
SEALED TENDER*, addressed to 

■fhV Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa 66til Noon, on Friday, tbs 
27th J«ly, 1917, for the eonreyaece 

.... „ n i_l4nJ Of Hie Uejeety’e Matte, on a proposed
OurlOttetuVfll r. (5*tri0t fo, foar Jtsa, Six rimes peff

j week, -*
rktfik Books Over Rural Mall Boats No. 2 from
^ O’Leary Station, P. E. I .land.

i fro* the Postmaster Oeners,‘« pleasure.
Poolers Printed notices containing further In

formation aa to conditions of proposed 
IP 1ft Anltâ Contract may be sees and blank forms
XXCvClf-w JMirnmw of Tender assy ba obtained at the Poet

- . — , Offices of O’Lmry Station, Gian wood,Hot# nûMl Of HMÛ Lot 2, and at the offioe of the Poet Office
’ Inepeetor.

JOHN F. WBEAR,
Post Office Inepeetor 

I Poet Offioe Ioepeeler’s Office,
Ch’town. 14th Jane, 1817.

Posters 
Bill HoMt Jane 27,1817-81

OFFICE :

NEWSON BXsOOX

Charlottetown. __ _

Branch Office, Geurgetowa.

Money to Loan on Real

Estate • ,

Dee 13, 1916—yly.

Mail Contract

Bet yonr Printing (’one 
at the Herald Office

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to tl. 
Postmaster General, will be received al l 
Ottawa until Noon on Friday, tbq 3r#f 
August, 1817, for the convey an* of Hie \ Majesty’s Malle, on e propoaed CooMeet 
frr four years, ei* times per week 

Orer Rural Mall Boats No. 1 from 
Etet Baltic, P. B. Island, 

from the 1st October next.
Printed notions containing farther In 

formation aa to conditions of proposed 
Contrast may be seen nod blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at tbs Feet 
Offices of E «it Baltic, end at the offioe 
of the Post Office Injector.

JOHN F WHEAR,
Poet O See Inepeetor 

Poet Office Inspector's Office.
Ch’town, June 28,1817.

Jon 27,1817-81

This venerable pile, so famous 
in song and story, formerly be
longed to the MacCarthys of Des
mond, one of the most illustrious 
of the septs of ancient Ireland 
The castle was erected about the 
middle of the fifteenth century 
by Cormac MacCarthy, surnamed 

Laidbir, or the Stout,” who was 
third in lineal descent from Der- 
mont MacCarthy, first feudal Lord 
and founder of the house of Mus- 
kerry, who was slain by the 0’- 
Mahoneyts A. D. 1367. Cormac, 
Lord Mçtakerry, was distinguished 
as a founder of castles, abbeys, 
nunneries, and other religious

Cathedral at Spires

ing The Cathedral at Spires is the 
largest church in Germany, 
was built between the years 1016 
and 1097. Its length is four

lone

monuments of their effects, |
All around the walls of this spirit
ual cave otand in massive pro-| 
portions the pillars of sinful in
clinations and the props of in- hundred and seventy-eight feet, 
iquity, and only the convulsion LUro the Cathedrals of Wodms, 
like that which rends the solid Bohn, and Mayence, it belongs to 
globe can rend them from their the family of double-apsed church
place and shake their hold. ^__magnificent productions

Thus stealthily is the work the early architecture of the Mid 
mere fancies and desires die Ages, which are rare in Ear 

and lusts, bnsuspiciously enter- ope, and found mostly in the 
tained. Contribute silently and Rhine Valley. At Spires, the 
smtely to the result. The heart two aspes support cupolas flanked 
is changed into an impregnable each with a like number of tow 
fortress of sin. The roof of its ere. The interior presents a some 
intimity is sustained by marble what severe aspect. Prominent 
pillars, and all the weight of rea- among the decorations are twelve 
son and conscience and the Divine square pillars which separate the 
threetenings are powerless to lay lofty nave from the two aisles, 
it low in the dust of humility and In the middle of the nave, upon 
contrition. the floor, are four stone roses;

Such is the power of those light which mark the place where St

by purchase from the| 
lirown into tile hands, first of j 

Rkihavd Pyne,1 Lord Chief-Justice I 
A. B<. l708 ; and next* in A. D.l 

[fancies and imaginations and de-1 Bernard preached the Crusade iuj ltOS, of Qauieçsl Sir James Jeff-

There is nothing harsh about 
Laxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Dispepsia, Sick 
Headache and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or 
harshness. Price25 eta.

W- .K O. Wilkinson, Strat
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
50c. a box. ’ •

Mrs. Gabblé—I met Mr. Brown 
today while I was shopping.

Her husband-—That so ? What

MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER

houses. To him we owe the |d*d y°u have to say ? 
foundation of the beautiful abbey 
and castle of Kikrea, now in ruins 
on the banka of the Bride.

He was alaiu in A. D. 1494, 
and was buried in Kilcree Abbey, 
where early in the present century 
his tomb was to be seen, bearing 
an appropriate inscription in Latin, 
a copy of which was published in 
the Dublin Penny Journal (VoL ..............v An sIpti diseases such as eczema, im
I., p. 85). The devotion of Donogh, rheum, tetter, rash, boils, pimples sad
fourth Earl of Mu.k.r^aud Chur,
earthy, to the cause of James U., .md it is impossitie to eradicate them.

from the system unless you put-your 
This yoi

Burdock Bleed Bitters
Cured A Bad Oise off

ECZEMA.

led to the forfeiture of the im
mense estates of the family, 
which hAve been estimated as 
equivalent at this day to the mag
nificent sum of £200,000 of Eng
lish money per annum, and as an 
offset to which tile exiled Earl

blood into good skape. This you can: 
easily dq. by taking that old and well 
knowh had blood eradicator. Burdock 
Blood Bitters. I

Miss Mary V. Chambers, Aeagswoe 
Ridge, N.B., writes: “I used Burdock 
Blood Bitters for eczema. I had it 
when an infant, but it left me. Two
years ago it came back. I used doctors’ 
medicine, but it d d good only while I 
used it. At last my face was nothing 

was allowed a pension of £300 a I but «running sore. I saw in the papers 
nr V, ,, , I what B.B.B. did for people, so 1 took it,‘

year. Blarney Castle thereafter md to^tev 1 am free from that terrible 
* * '■ •’ * ..I disease. --

When I began to use it my sores be-' 
came soft and dry, and then only «slight, 
rash until it disappeared altogether. I 
*m thankful to-day for What it h* dorm 
for me."

B.B.B. is manufactured only by The 
T. Wilburn Co., Limited, Toronto, Oat,

)
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0 uteriÿ Selfisty «Men

Tlje Bje-Bleetiens
In the two bye-selections for 

the Legislature, held on Wed 
uesday last, July 25th, the can
didates of the Provincial Govern
ment were admirably sustained, 
Premier Arsenault and Mr. J. D. 
Stewart being elected with splen
did majorities. The Liberal Party 
and their organ, the Patriot, made 
a tremendous effort to win one or 
both of the constituencies ; but, 
despite the desperate tactics to 
which they lent themselves, they 

i ignominiously failed. For the last 
week or ten days before the elec
tion the Patriot crammed its 
columns with all manner of false 
and misleading statements,printed 
in large type, in the hope of 
deceiving some of the electors, we 
may be sure. In the fury of its 
opposition to the Government, 
our con^fnporary made a ridicul 
ous exhibition of itself. The at 
titude assumed by the Opposition 
speakers at the public meetings 
was most illogical, and their posi
tion untenable in the last degree. 
But the people were not to be 
fooled ; thejT khow ,when they 
have good government and no 
amount of sophistry and inconse
quent vaporing have any weight 
with them. After a- tornado of 
innuendo, misrepresentation and 
falsehood, the Patriot and its 
friends are now obliged to sit 
back and chew the cud of disap
pointment. Before the election 
the Patriot declared the Liberal 
prospects to be exceptionally 
bright ; but after the battle it 
becomes as mild as a cooing dove 
and starts in to congratulate itself 
and its friends^ because, the Com 
servative majorities were some
what reduced. It is true that the 
vote polled in each district was 
not quite as large as at the general 
election in 1915 ; but that is al
most invariably the case in bye- 
dections. In the Georgetown dis
trict Premier Mathieson's major
ity in 1915 was abnormally large, 
for many reasons ; but the major
ity secured by Mr. Stewart is 
more than normal. In Premier 
Arsenault’s district, making al
lowance for the slight reduction 
of the vote in the different polls 
the majority is practically as great 
as at the general election. We 
heartily congratulate Premier 
Arsenault and Mr. Stewart on 
their election, with such handsome 
majorities, and trust they may 
long continue to administer good 
Government for Çrince Edward 
Island. Following are the returns 
for the bye-elections and for the 
general elections in 1915 : 
THIRD DISTRICT OF PRINCE

< < < A
,r is •

4, "> "4- i
1915 vote 1917 vote

public confidence or esteem. . He 
__ _ « i I has, however successfully ans-
11(6 niBlGrBnQUrn | were(j every insinuation against 

ldm and today enjoys the satis- 
One of the stock arguments in faction of a complete exoneration 

favor of a referendum on the from even the suspicion of wrong 
question of conscription in Can- doing, 
ida is that in Australia the peo
ple were given an opportunity to 
express their views on it and 
Canada should not be less demo
cratic. That Australia realizes I •*< What will be the issue ? What
the mistake made in ever sub-1 the alternative policy to win- 
mitting the question to referen- ning the war ? There is only one 
dum is illustrated by the comment possible answer. It is ' Winning 
jf the Morning Herald of Sydney, fci,e Elections.’ If we analyze 
which says : these things down to the bottom,

“ That a blunder was made in we are compelled with all charity 
ever submitting the conscription I to conclude that this election 
issue to the people must now be being forced on at this time by a 
readily accepted by all, A nation, I refusal of extension, with a view, 
in seeking such powers as that not to helping the war, not to 
sought by the Federal Parliament saving the Empire, but to 
should have taken counsel of the I changing the people who are in 
* braves,’ of its fighting men, only. 1 office for those who are opposed 
It should ■ haye bee^ a> question to them for the>purpose ofaecurihg 
put to men of military age only, the sweets of office. In other 
and put in another form. Instead words, those who are notoriously 
jf that it was decided by the doing least to win this war are 
women’s vote, and the vote of old forcing the country into the tur 
uen and women, frightened by moil of a general election, when 
the tales put up by the unscrupul- the world and all that is best in 
ous Laborites, who didn’t hesitate it are being animated by the 
to put their great organization to spirit of service, of sacrifice and 
work to accomplish the downfall of unselfishness, and those people 
of those over them in the political are doing so for the most selfish 
world, not for the sake of prin- of all reasons—the satisfaction of 
eiple, but for the sake of office, petty, personal ambitions, when 
The loafer and shirker only too the safety of the world and civi 
readily followed their lead, and lization is at stake, 
they, together with these who « I, Sir, should hesitate to stand 
studied only their short-sighted, L, one 0f a group of the only 
selfieh ends, gave them the victory utterly sëlfish men to be found in 
for the time being. the British Empire or in the civi

It is not inconceivable that lized world at the present time.” 
Australia s experience might also I [ExtYact from a speech recently 

have been the experience of Can- delivered in the Canadian House 
*da if the Laurier idea had pre- Lf Commons by Dr. Michael 

vailed and the conscription ques- Clark, Liberal member for Red

r —*r

Moore & McLeod Ltd.
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Moore & McLeod Ltd.

50 68 
85 71 
65 108 
27 74

St. Gilbert’s 74 
Arlington 84 
Egmont Bay 112 
Cape Egmont 72 
Fifteen Point 89 
Wellington 66 
Central Lot 16 51 
Indian River 47 
Prn’t’wn & R’lty 7 6 
Spring Valley 49

720 597 684 585 
Majority for Arsenault, 1915 123 
Majority for Arsenault, 1917 99 
FIFTH DISTRICT OF KING’S

d w> §$ X •*

» j2 *
j Am « Z

H 1-9 ^

1915 vote 1917 vote 
104 26 79 43 

46 77 
25 47 
21 35 
36 68 
51 47

Georgetown 
Red House »5 
Wood ville Mills 68 
Launching 38 
Sturgeon 66
Murray Har. N. 62

423 211 353 2Ô6 
Majority for Mathieeon, 1915 212 
Majority for Stewart» 1Ô17 87

tion had been submitted to tb 
people by means of a referendum. 
Fortunately there was a sufficient 
number of loyal Liberals, who, 
understanding the urgency of re 
inforcements for the boys at the 
front, repudiated the ‘ Laurier 
policy of delay, and gavp the 
Government a majority so'large 
as to leave no doubt of the sen-

Deer, Alberta.]

Four new Senators were ap 
pointed by the Ottawa Govern 
ment on Thursday last, and two 
more on Friday. Those appointee 
on Thursday last are : Richard 
Blaine, M. P. for Peel,Ont. ; «LR 
Fisher, M. P. for Brant ; D. O
Lesperance, Chairman of the Que 

timent of the Canadian people. , „ . „ . . ,r bcc Harbor Commissioners, and
As a result the conscription mea- . . .. , ,r former M. P. for Montmagny, and
sure has^ passed the Canadian IT ~ ,, T .r IL. McMeans, K. C., ex M. L. A.
Commons and will be enforced. I, _ .... .■for South Winnipeg. Those ap

pointed on Friday were : Mr.
R Complete !/indieatiOn|Smeaton White of Montreal, Pre

sident of the Gazette Printing

Newspapers which were so ready 
to condemn Hon. Robert Rogers 
when Mr. Justice Galfcri report 
was made public, should, in all 
fairness, bo equally as willing to 
exonerate him now that the Mc- 
Lfeod-Tellier Commission has 
found that the Minister of Public 
Works was guilty of no wrong, 
but that, on the contrary, Judge 
Galt’s findings were not in accord 
with the evidence submitted at

Company, and Mr. George G, 
Foster, K.C., of Montreal. These 
appointments bring the Conser 
vatives to 45, against 39 Liberals

Dominion Parliament.

Ottawa, July 24.—The con 
scription bill passed the Commons 
this evening, 102 to 44, a major 
ity of 58. It will now go to the 
Senate where the debate upon it 

the investigation over which he I '8 n°t expected to be protracted 
presided | There were no amendments

It is not necessary tor any 
newspaper to refer to the charac 
ter of the McLeod-Tellier Com 
mission. The fact that Sir Eze
kiel McLeod, Chief Justice of 
New Brunswick heads it is suffi 
cient guarantee that its findin 
is absetut^ly^ip aceeed 
the facts of the case am 
exoneration of Mr. 
real vindication, not "an appli
cation of whitewash.

to
the third reading, and there were 
fewer speeches than anticipated 
Only J. G. Turriff, Hugh Guthrie 
Fred F. Pardee, Sir Wilfrid Laur 
ier and Hon. Arthur Meighen 
took part in the debate, and 
these Sir Wilfrid alone opposed 
the bill. Mr. Turriff was in the 
west during the debate on the 

nee with second reading and hadt no pee 
that the vious opportunity of declaring his 

Rogers is a views, while Mr. Guthrie and Mr.
Pardee spoke today merely 
give the lie direct to the state 
ments made by Hon. George

The commission has been in|CraLam ftffcer the convention of
session in Montreal from early in Ontario Liberal members and can
June until a few days ago. They didates at Toronto on Friday
went exhaustively over the evid-1 that the gathering Jiad been un
ence submitted before Judge Galt anim0U8 in its deciaion

, . . „ .. , . the leadership of Sir Wilfridand met to call witnesses but T ... 1Laurier in his war policy. They 
only Hon. Mr. Rogers appeared. made ifc clear that their atbitude
This in itself was good evidence was exactly what it was when
of the weak ease possessed by the they spoke on the second reading
men who, for political purposes) °f the bill and that they wer
Stifely, sough* to besmirch the absolutely-«4 materially opposed
. . , ., . . , „ , to the Laurier policies,character of the Minister of Pub-1 r

lie Works.

In connection with Hon. Mr. I Ottawa, July 25—Political in 
Rogers’ vindication it is only tOrest for the moment has shiftec 
necessary to state that no other from the conscription bill to the
member of the Borden Govern- inc9me tax proposals of the gov

, , , . , . , ornment and the cost of livinirmeut has been made the target . ®situation. The bill to give effect
for so much malicioqs and an- to the taxation proposals will be 
warranted slander. His unscrupu- gCm on wjtfi today and the cost 
lous political enemies have left of living will, it is expected, oc-- 
nothing undone in their 'efforts in Jcupy interest from day to day 
paint as a man'unworthy of j (Continued on page three.)
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The Spring Suit Question is A
The Styles We Show

If there has been a question in your mind as to the style suit you would like to wear for Sprinz 
dispel any wearisome thought regarding it. Come t> our suit section with an open mind -come with 
the sole thought in view tf securing a. fashionable, well fitting g irment and at a price that you want to 

ajj. If you do this you need have no uneasiness as to the satisfaction and pie sure you are going to 
get out ot. your new Spring suit. We say again, the suit question is answere 1 completely an 1 fully 
in our Spring showing and jrom every viewpoint. Spring suits ot" woolen mxterials from $22 75 to $45 00 
Spring suits of silk abrics $22.00 to $32.00

Very nice suit, made of good quality serg^, m ide with conyertible sailor collar, belted eft :cf, sateen 
med, Black, Niger Brown and Navy, splendid value. $12.75. Better qiality serge suit, made with 

sailor collar, half belted effects, trimmed black brtid and buttons, sateén lined, Black, Navy find Niger 
Brown, Price $15 00 M’ssies ^hephard check suit, box style, with serge collar, all around bolt of white 
i.erge, s zîa 14 and 16, price $1500. Splendi l suit, made of G iverdine, large convertible collar, b>x 
ba.ck, with alt around belt, p itch pockets, mercer lined, Navy and green, only $19.00. Very fine quality 
aU wool serge suit, m«L in box pleated back, half belt, large fancy collar, trimmed braid and buttons, 
Brown, Navy and Black, silk lined, plain fl ire skirt, shades, Black, Navy and Ni«rer Brown $05 0o 
Very smart New York design, developed in all wool, poplin, in mustard 'shade, lined with many stripe 
silk, belted effect, gathered back, embroidered flannel collar, trimming of s lk stitching and fancy pearl 
buttons, $47.50. * J v

red in

Wonderful Value in Taffeta Silk Suits, $22
A #- Very attractive suit of soft Taffeta silk, satin lined, shirred A f

back wii^ ^11 around tie belt, trimmed, cold stitching and Al
$22.00 butt®n8> |arg® fancy collar, Navy, Copen and Black, extra ag

i - :t(»

i .4-'
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A Remarkable Range of Blouses
The new ideas are always here first—If you like new things when they ARE new—Visit us.

Wonderful value in voile waists, plain white, black and white stripe, white with embroidered pattern 
of mauve, jeb^w or blue, all sizes, $1.25. The new high neck model with convertible sport collar, 
material from cotton taffeta with pelf strips, large pearl buttons, $3 ooi Dainty novelty in voile waist, 
with large collar, iront finished with embroidery and insertion, tongue sleeve, fl ire cuff, $2.25 A very 
new model in fancy viole in a combined stripe coin spot, fastened in front with two pearl buttons, size 
o! 50c. piece, wide collar of rose or blue, $3.75.

White Silk Waists........... ............................................................................ St»,*
Maize, Flesh and White........... zf
n fi“sh and white, lace trimmed 

11 idea in yellow marquesette, vrith large white collar............ 3.50

When you Choose your New Hat 
Choose BÜillinery of Distinction

A womm is more careful about the hat she buys than any part 
of her attire. She wants a hat that is not only smart and conforms 
with the fashions of the season, but one also that is becoming and 
improves her looks. And since you buy a hat to give you most 
pleasure and satisfaction in wearing why not choose one that will 
make your friends ask you wherfc you got it and say, “ My, what a 
pretty hat you have on.’ ’

A becoming, pretty hat brilngs more pleaiilre in wearing than 
the questioq^of service, far when you get a hit that you like, yo 1 
take more care ol it and wear it lunger hereby increas:ng its service 
tb you. We have aimed to provide just such hits. Their costs 
are no more than you wou’d pay for a hat of ord nary type.

Untrimmed Hats $L35 to $7 50 
„ Children’s Hats 65c to $3 75

NEW SWEATERS TO-DAY
Express b ought us another new line of smart, comfortable 
te coats Some of them are :—
Brushed wool in green, rose, gold, with white sailor collar, $5 00 
IIjavy wool sweater, in green, gold, black, cop on, shawl >o!lar,
white,with stripe,same color as body.............. ........................ $8.50
Sweaters shown in all s;zes, 36 to 44. j
Handsome brushed wool sweater in green, tan, rose, white

coll? rand scarf.................. ............................... .......................................$6 00
Silk and wool sweater in stripe and white, and green and 

white............................ ............................................ t,............................. $10 00

Get the New Things 
v When they AltB New -

fc.x !

Fresh Arrivals in 
DRESS SILKS

WHITE SlLKi ARE A LITTLE 
HIGHER than they used to be—they 
have not suffered the immense advances 
that have been the rule in some lines. 
Perhaps that’s one reason why silks are 
more popular than ever.

New weaves today :—
SHATUNGS, natural undyed, widths, 

34 and 36 inches. Prices 65, 75, 80, 90, 
1.00, 1,15.

Extra heavy shatung suiting, smooth 
corded finish, for suits or separate coats, 
36 in., 2.00.

Fancy sport shatung», large fancy col
ored, spot on natural ground, very new, 
36 inch. Price 1.00 and 1.35.

Black sliatung, cîea-, bright, black. 34 
inch, 1.25.

WASHABLE HABUTAIS. This 
silk can bé washed as easy as a piece of 
white cotton.

In white 75c., 1.00, 1.15, 1.25, 1.65, 
36 inch.

Black rind navy, 36 inch, Ji.25.
Fancy striped wash silk, 1.25, 1.50, 

1 » 60. ^
Taffetas, Black 36 inch, 1.75, 2.oo‘ 

2.35. 40 inch 2 90.
Navy 1.75, 1.80, 1.90, 2.25.
O’d Rose, Greet), Brow a and Cream, 

36 inches, 1 75.
DUCHESS MOUSSELINE, a-beau

tiful bright satin finish) d silk, very 
dressy, in dark navy, bright nivy, 
.Copenhagen, old rose, maize, ivory and 
black, 36 inch, 2 00.

PAI LETTE DE CHENE, black dark 
navy, light navy,.Copenhagen, old rose, 
bot’le green, gray riseda, pink, sky, 
yellow, mauve, navy and brown, 36 
inch, 1.50 per yard.

FANÇY SILKS, in shots and stripes, 
for suits,^separate blouses or .trimming 
at i 8o, 2.00, 2.25.

NARROW WIDTH SILKS, in 
nearly all plain colors, and quite a num
ber of fancy3, suitable tor trimmings and 
millinery, 1-9 inch, ÿ5a to 1.50 per yard.

GEORG ET TE CREPE, in the fol ow-
ing colors : black, navy, Copenhagen, 
ro-e, maize, mauve, pink, sky, cream, 
40 inches wide# 1.60 yard.

NINONS, in the same colors, 1.40 yd,
CREPE DE CHENE, ‘navy, black 

and Copenhagen, 40 inch, 1 50; roea 
yc’low, mauve, cream, 1 80.

McLeod,
119-121 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

HICKEY’S TWIST
DOES NOT-. CRUMBLE

Or fill the teeth. It is the one Chewing Tobacco 
that fully satisfies the demands of the man who 
ants THE BEST. It is

Always Fresh, Moist and 
. Absolutely Clean

NJade in a sanitary factory from the choicest of 
fully developed leaves, iÜICKEY’S is the çhew 
with the fine, wine fiavof. A big fig for a small 
price.

J. D. STEWART
Barrister, Solicitor] and 

Notary Public.

OFFICE

ITBWSOIT
■I t

SLOOZ
Charlottetown.

Branch Office, Georgetown.

Money to Loan on Real 

Estate.

Dec 13, 1916—yly.

Get your Printing tone 
at the Herald Office

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

°oetmaster-General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon on Friday, the 3rd 
Auguet, 1917, for the conveyance of Hia 
Majesty’a Mails, on a. proposed Contract 
f>r four years, six times per weak 

Over Rursl Mall Rants No. 1 from 
' East Baltic, P. E. lalaud, 

from the let October next.
Printed notices containing further in

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen end blank forms 
of-Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Oifices of E ret Baltic, and at the office 
of the Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN P. WBEAB,
Poet Office Inspector 

Poet 0flips Inspector's Office.
Ch'towr, Jme 23,19W.

J aie 37,1917-Si

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown e. E. Island 

Cheek Books 
Dodgers 
Receipt Books 

Note Books of Hoed 
Po tars 

Bill Heads

/
. v
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until it culminates with the re
port of the commission which it 
investigating the statement made 
on the subject of cold storage 
conditions in Canada to the Min
ister of Labor by Mr. W} F. O’
Connor, K. C., the cost of living
commissioner. M

conscription, but they were pan- 
lering to pro-Germanism in west
ern Canada. A mysterous move
ment was on foot to destroy the 
Conservative party and to give 
lominance to the alien enemies.
It had for its purpose the for
mation of a union government, 
but it had subsidized many news
papers, and had but the soft pedal 
on any agitation to disfranchise ' times.” 
alien enemies. There \va<f a lot 
of money behind this movement, 
and wherever the money came 
from it certainly was not British 
gold. The British government 
was not spending money to keep 
the Germans and Austrians from 
being disfranchised in Canada.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1, 1917

firm to ;get out and shovel coal 
after dark. That would be a 
striking evidence of sound citizen
ship. By this rendering available 
a greater supply of coal cars, we 
would be materially assisted in 
getting the maximum amount of 
coal from the mines thereby al
lowing our industiies to keep 
going during these strenuous

The commission, which is head
ed by Mr. Geo. F. Henderson, K.
C„ has begun its preliminary 
work and it ' is not anticipated 
that its enquiry will take a con
siderable time. The evidence from 
which Mr. O'Connor drew his 
deductions is the sworn state-1 ______
monts furnished by the firms and .

. , ... , . , vol. Lurne said he had morecompanies lo which reference has '
r , • T, • , . , j . respect for a French-Canadianbeen made. It is understood that r

it will be largely a hiatter of com- who opposed conscription than he 
putation. The military service. *iad ^ur ^le English-Canadian 
bill will be taken up by the sen- \who voted fov conscription but 
ate this afternoon and probably looked for hia re-election to alien 
that body will dispose of it before enemles- These ,nen wcl'e like 
the end of the Week. There is the blaçk-feet Indians who turned 
still some necessary legislation to their «nowshoes so as to give the 
be brought down before the dis-, impression' that they were going 
solution” of Parliament. There j111 one Action when they were 

bill, although jreal,y g°lnS m the other. He 
singled out Mr. Turriff of Assini-

Progress of tfye Wap

will be a franchise 
it may not be very provocative 
of debate.. There will be railway 
legislation to deal temporarily it 
is understood with the situation 
as regards the Canadian Northern 
and Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
ways, but it is probable that the 
government will not take action 
this session upon the report of 
the Drayton-Acworth Smith com
mission. There -will be other 
minor government legislation.

Ottawa, July 26—At the open
ing of the Commons*-today Sir 
Thomas White introduced a bill 
based upon the resolution adopted 
yesterday providing for the im
position of a federal income tax. 
The bill was given first reading 
without discussion. when the 
second reading isHaken up there 
will be further discussion of the 
principle of the bill and its de
tails will then be considered in 
committee. At the stage more 
detailed announcements will be 
made as to the machinery to be 
instituted for the collection of the 
taxes and the penalties to be pro
vided for failure on the part of 
anybody to make proper state
ments M" to ihcomer to-tire govern
ment Hon. J. W. R(Oche, min
ister of the interior, then moved 
the house into committee to con
sider the details of his act to 
amend the Dominion Land Act. 
The bill provides for a consid
erable number of changes in the 
administration of the act, many 
of them of a technical character.

During the discussion of the 
bill in committee the fact devel
oped that a number of Germans 
and Austrians in the west had 
been naturalized and had received 
patents for their homesteads dur
ing the war. They were men 
who had made their homestead 
entries before the war commenced, 
and -last December, an order-in 
council was passed prohibiting 
alien enemies from making home
stead entries. Ooh John A. Cur
rie (North Simcoe) took advan
tage of the occasion- to enter a 
vigorous .protest against allowing 
a “ Hun vote ” at the coming 
election and to severely criticize 
the movement to form a union 
government. Col. Currie said it- 
was an outrage to permit alien 
enemies, in the west to take out 
naturalization papers and secure 
homesteads whefi they were or
ganizing to defeat this govern
ment and every member of par
liament they could reach who 
fayory^ .carrying upn. thenar. 
These men who were of military 
age, would be in the trenches to
day killing our Çanadian boys at 
the front if they* could get ships 
to carry them back.

boia as one of tiie tricksters who 
was voting for conscription but 
relying on pro-Germanism for 
re-election. The soldiers at the 
front, he said would vote against 
any government, or any politician 
who pampered and pandered to 
our alien enemies in the west. 
Mr. Turriff (Assinboia) objected to 
being lectured. He said hë had 
many-German constitutents who 
were fighting in the trenches. Col. 
Currie : “ That is bosh. If any 
Germans are sent by Canada to 
England as recruits they are de
tained there or sent back ; they 
are not allowed within miles of 
the trenches, except in very ex
ceptional cases.” Mr. Turiff said 
Germans and Austrians had come 
here before the war with the un
derstanding that they could be 
naturalized and receive lands. It 
would be bad policy and bad faith 
to go back on our agreement. 
Hon. Dr. Roche who was in 
charge of the bill suggested that 
the committee rise and report 
progress, and this closed the dis
cussion.

Ottawa, July 26—-(Canadian 
Press)—Canada’s fuel controller, 
Mr. C. A. Magrath, issued a call 
today for the utmost possible co
operation among all coal consum
ers, coal dealers and transporta
tion companies in order to avoid 
seridus difficulties which may 
arise during the coming winter 
with regard to the coal situation. 
“ Every user of fuel—great and 
small,” said Mr. Magrath, “ should 
conserve in every way. This is a 
time when saving fuel - means 
getting it. If this war drags on 
for very many months longer, I 
may be called on to place restric
tions on the use of all sorts of 
fuel, including coal, wood, gaso 
line and even natural gas.” -

In behalf of the Canadians at 
the front he vehemently objected 
to politicians pandering to the 
fq.’.my alien vote in the west. He 
was quite as willing to fight a 
German reservist in Canada as 
in Flanders. These alien enemies 
bad no rights in this country ex
cept the rights accorded them by 
humanity. The Germans -today 
were imprisoning Hon. Dr. Bel
aud, simply and solely because he 
W%s q, Çanadian. They were not 
presenting him with 4 farm, or 
asking him to take charge of their 
government. The acts of the Kei
zer, Col. Currie said were oolong 
izing constituencies in thé, west, 
and they intended to have thirty 
or forty members in the next 
house who would see that this 
country pulled out of the war. 
Some liberal members were poq- 
ng as Britishers by voting for

Mr. Magrath points out that 
supply of bituminous coal for 
upper lake ports is far below the 
normal of previous years. Inland 
navigation ceases in a few months, 
and th<fn the load will be thrown 
on the railways, a load which ac
cording to present outlook they 
cah hardly handle. The only so
lution, Mr. Magrath believes, will 
be the allotlng of a heavier per 
captage of cars in the United 
States to carry coal from- the 
mines to lake ports. In order to 
enable the railways to divert 
more of their rolling stpck to 
bringing ià coal, Mr.* TShgratlf 
Strongly urges a further eqt jq 
passanger trains. " This is the 
time,” he said, “ for every man 
and woman to play the game—to 
submit to inconveniences, to climb 
into upper bertlis on railways and 
be glad that they are available, 
even,to wàit for train service on 
alternate days in order to reduce 
coal consumption and allow 
greater opportunity to (Jeal with 
the essential fieight traffic of the 
country.”

“If the railway companies will 
get together with Sir Henry 
Drayton and cut deep into exist 
ing services arranging for the 
pooling of railway effort, I shal| 
be prepared to mate the public 
understand the necessity of it 
without much loss of time. Let 
me especially emphasize this, that 
the consignee of coal should make 
it his ambition to be able to say 
that during the continuance of 
this war every coal car consigned 
to hifp was unloaded in the short
est possible time, even if it should 
be necessary for the head of the

Ottawa, July 27.—When the 
house met Hon. Mr. Cochrane in: 
troduced his bill to amend the 
government railways act, which 
he explained was intended to put 
the government railways under 
the. Railway commission just the 
same as any other railway, with 
the exception of claims against 
the railways and the expropriation 
clauses. Mr. E. M MacDonald,
Pictou, said that the axplanation 
seemed rather indefinite. He ask
ed if it ment that the operation of 
the government railways would be j Paris. July 24—The official 
placed under the board entirely, communication issued by the war 
or simply the freight and passen-1 office tonight reads : “ This morn- 
gel- tariffs. Hon. M£ Cochrah'e ;ng W(1 vigorously counter-attack- 
said that it included everything ed the German troops who had 
except expropriation clauses and ( occupied, since the hard fighting 
claims against the government.

Bulletin—Petrogrftd, duly 23 
—Stanislau is being evacuated by 
the Russians, according to to
night’s official statement. A num
ber of units refused to obey com
mands during the battle.

London, July 24—The British 
official communication issued this 
evening says. “ During the day 
our troops successfully raided the 
enemy trenches at four points 
east and northeast of Ypres, and 
brought back prisoners in each 
case. An enemy raiding party 
entered our trenches during the 
night east of Laventie, but was 
driven out after a bombing en
counter. Another party of the 
enemy succeeded in raiding one 
of our saps east of Givenchy Lez 
La Bassee. One of our men is 
missing.

Ottawa, July 27.-

of the day before yesterday, ele
ments of our first line on the 

•The report Casemates and Californie plateau.
of Sir Ezekiel McLeod and Ex- Carried out with extraordinary 
Justice Tuilier, the royal com- |spirit, the attack gave brilliant 
tnissioners, appointed on June 6th results.” 
last to review the findings of
Justice Galt, of Winnipeg, as to I J*8sy- RournanU- Tlmraday’ 
Hon. Robert Rogers connection iJuly 26—Tlle occupation of ten 
with the alleged graft and cam-1village9 by the RoUmauians in 
paign funds in the letting of con-'the,r neW otfenslve ia announced 
tracts for the Manitoba Agricnl-1 
tural College was presented to 
parliament today, The learned 
judges, after reviewing all the 
evidence, came to the conclusion

by the war office. The Austro- 
Gertnan forces retired in disorder- 
The statement follows : “ We con

tinued our advance as far as 12 
kilometres from our old front, 
occupying all our objectives apdthat Justice Galt was quite un

justified in reflecting upon the I possess.on of 10 villages.
“ honor or integrity of the Hon.j Wo CAPtured 430 l)visoners- many 
Mr. Rogers, or the honesty of his gUM and lnych war '»ateHal-thc

onoivi XT ia 1 m di ÎflZ-X^
dealings or transactions.” enemy is retiring in disorder.”

Paris, July 26th.—Intense bom 
The commissioners deal mainly j bardment and heavy fighting at 

with the boosting of the contract variaqs points on the French 
awarded to the Carter Company, front are reported in the official 
for the power house of the ne w J communication issued tonight by 
agricultural buildings by $8,700 the war office. The French suc- 
on the authority of Mr. Rogers, ! cceded in regaining some of the 
in 1911, and the subsequent cam - ^ ground lost during the night.to 
paign contribution from Mr. Car- the Germans.
ter of $7,500 and the alleged 

fraudulent conspiracy ” between 
Mr. Rogers and Thomas Kelly in 
connection with the purchase -of 
the site of the agricultural build
ings, “ to obtain moneys from the 
provincial treasury for the pur
pose of a campaign fund and for 
the personal benefit of Thomas 
Kelly and his firm.

The commissioners sum up their 
indings as follows ; (a)—That
the increase of the Carter Com
pany’s tender for power house 
$8,700 was recommended by Mr. 
Hooper, the architect, to the Hon, 
Mr. Rogers before he (the Hon, 
Mr. Rogers telephoned 4o Mr. 
Carter, (b)—That there was no 
connection whatever between such 
increase and the contribution of 
$7,500 made by the Carter Com
pany to the election fund, (c) That 
during the time the Hon. Mr. 
Rogers was Minister of Publie 
Works for Manitoba, all the con
tracts that V^re let for the agri
cultural buildings were properly 
let. (d)—-That, the contract's them
selves were carefully drawn and 
properly safeguarded the govern
ment. (e)—That thc payments 
during the Hon. Mr. Rogers' term 
of office were made only after 
they had been dqly and honestly 
certified to by the proper ofljcials 

the department. (f)—Thatof
there was no conspiracy between 
thp Hdn. Mr. Rogers ahd Thomas

person,

.In conolusion-tho commission
ers report (4)—That pursuant 
to the'said commission your com
missioners have considered the 
whole of the evidence furnished ns 
as taRen by the said Mr. Justice 
Galt as such commissioner, and 
have reviewed and considered hia 
said two reports, and all his find
ings on suoh evidence. (2)—And 
your commissioners further report 
that such evidence does not sus
tain or support the findings of 
the said Mr. Justice Galt, as 
such commissioner as set forth in 
such reports, insofar as tl^ey re
dact qpqn OF prqjqdicially qffiret 
the honor or integrity of the 
Hon, Robert Rogers, or the 
honesty pf hia dealings or tran
sactions. On the contrary your 
commissioners consider that the 
reports of Mr. Justice Galt, in- 
so far as they reflect upon the 
honor or integrity of the lion. 
% Rogers, or. thq bounty qf- his 
dealings’ or transactions, are 
against the evidence.

Paris July 27—The war office 
communication issued this even
ing says : “ Intermittent artillery 
fire took place today on the great 
portion of the front. The can 
nonading was especially violent 
in the sector of Ailles and Hurte- 
bise, in Champagne, In the region 
of Monthaut'atid on both banks 
of the Meuse,

London, July 29—A Rouman
ian official communication, dated 
Thursday, has been received here. 
It announces the capture of Teu
tonic allied positions on a front 
of more than eighteen miles and 
a depth of more than nine miles, 
and also the taking of additional 
prisoners, guns and munitions.

Tije Russian Situation

When the revolutionists suc- 
ueeded. in freeing the Russian 
court and government from al
leged pro-German influences the 
achievement was hailed all over 
the world as a distinct advantage 
to the Allies. It was claimed 
that " mighty Russia,” freed from 
autooraey, would respond to her 
new found liberty with still great
er efforts in behalf of the powers 
fighting for freedom. • Events 
have not justified that claim and 
each day makes it more apparent 
that there exist in Russia in
flujmcqs and factions which ffiUSt 

Kelly or any othèf contractor or 1 he sternly de*H with if the bast
Qrn battle line of the Allies is not 
to tie the scene of disasters even 
greater than those recorded dur
ing the past few days.

Russia, now, has more reason 
for fighting in behalf of the Alliés 
than she ever had, and yet hér 
work does not commence to com
pare with whftt hçç armies ac- 
qomphshed while the House of 
Romanoff ruled with iron hand. 
Yesterday despatches conveyed 
the information thaffli whole div
ision of Russian troops, proving 
disloyal, had been shot down by 
their own guns at the command 
of Russia’s new war iqmUter. 
Whüé the punishment may ap
pear drastic yet, beyond doQbt, it 
fitted the oriraJ. In time of war 
there can be no mercy for the 
traitor no matter what hia rank, 
and it is easy to understand that 
in the present condition of the 
east the mutiny of a division of 
supposedly loyal troops would 
serjously. afljec^' (he iqorale pf the 
whole army unless the guilty ones 
were promptly and severely pun
ished.

Local and Other Items
In a furious storm on the New

foundland coast, Saturday night 
last, the Norwegian American 
steamer aground near Cape Race 
was hopelessly wrecked. The 
work of lightening the cargo was 
going on at the time.

A AvSish submarine, while pa
trolling ,l!he North Sea on Friday, 
overhauled ojid captured the Ger
man steamship Batavia II. It 
was impassible to bring her into 
port, and she was sunk by open
ing her sea valves.

The Dominion Iron and Steel 
Company’s steamer Heathcote was 
sunk by collision with a Dutch 
steamer in the St. Lawrence a 
few days ago. The crew were 
saved.

The Russian Premier Karensky 
has Suppressed two Germanophile 
newspapers of socialist democratic 
workmen’s party.

4 i

A bill introduced before the 
Illinois Legislature recently would 
limit the height of shoe heels to 
one and one-eighth inches. The 
reasons set forth in the bill for the 
proposed change were that 80 per 
cent of the rejections of army 
applicants were due to foot trou
bles, inherited from mothers who 
wore high heel shoes,

In aeroplane battle over London 
on Saturday, fifteen German ma
chines crashed to the earth, and 
sixteen others were driven down 
out of control, Three English 
machines were missing after the 
battle.

“ I venture to say that, so far 
as clearness of motive is concern
ed, so far as determination is con
cerned, so far as working in sea
son and out of season, day and 
night, with a single eye to victory, 
for the great principles that are 
at stake upon the battlefields of 
Europe today, there is no man in 
Canada who is fit to stand in the 
game company as my right lion 
or able friend the leader of the 
Government.”—From Dr. Clark’s 
speech on Extension.

- The worst explasion in the his
tory of the Cape Breton coal fields 
pccured at 7.30 last Wednesday 
morning in No. 12 colliery of the 
New Waterford district. An offi 
cial estimate places the number 
of dead at sixty-two. 'These in
clude thirty native miners,twenty- 
two Newfoundlanders and ten for
eigners. About 270 men were in 
the mine at the time n.i.l colliery 
officials express surprise that the 
loss of life was not greater.

The Dominion Senate received 
Bill No. 73, the military service 
measure, from the House of Com 
mons Saturday* It was given its 
first reading and on motion of Sir 
-James Lougheed the second read
ing was fixed for yesterday.

A German submarine on Tlmrs 
-lay accidently ran ashore on the 
French coast west of Calais. 
Her crew set the ship afire and 
then. reached shore, where they 
were made prisoners,

Local And Other Items
Seven years at hard labor in 

the United States disciplinary 
barracks at Fort Leavenworth is 
the sentence Private Otto Ludwig, 
Third Aero Squadron, must serve 
for making disrespectful remarks 
‘bout President Wilson and the 
American flag, and for threaten
ing to desért to the Germans if 
sent to France. Ludwig was 
found guilty by court-martial at 
Fort Sam Houston recently and 
thc sentence of the court was 
approved by General Parker to
day.

y

Just Received into Warehouse
OOO bags Bran, bast quality 

300 bags Middlings 
400 bags Cracked Corn 

250 bags Cornmeal 
600 bags Oilcake

The Cheese Board met in the 
city Friday, President Hugh Mc
Millan in the chair. A cable mes

3^“:^Meal fold process). Several cars
market.” The following factor- GrOOd Say
ies boarded cheese : New Glasgow,
300 ; Kensington, 600 ; New Perth 
76 ; Cornwall, 75 ; East River, 60 ;
Hazelbrook, 375 flats ; Union, 300 
flats ; Mr. Biffin bought New j 
l*erth, Cornwall and East River 
at 20-9-16. Board adjourned to 
meet in two weeks.

The Irish convention opened in 
Dublin on Wednesday last, chief 
Secretary Duke presiding. Sir 
Horace Plunkett was chosen on 
permanent chairman and Sir 
Francis Pope Wood • secretary. 
Ninety-two delegates were pres
ent.

itrograd reports that Premier 
Karensky has accepted the offer 
of Russian women to train as 
crews of battleships.

Premier Karensky, referring to 
the Russian situation, says it is 
the spectre of anarchy -which 
needs he obliterated, Stout hearts 
and stern hands are required to 
stay the rout in the army.

The allied conference was con
cluded in Paris on Thursday 
last after announcing the decis
ion to continue the war till the 
object for t which they are fight-- 
iqgiw attained via, "to render 
impossible a return of the crim
inal aggression, such as that for 
which the ^central powers bear 
the responsibility.”

The confiscation of the Liberal 
campaign whiskey at Georgetown, 
on 'the eve of the bye-election, 
^•b quite an exposure of the 
election methods of those ardent 
Liberal advocates of temperance- 
If must have caused great sadness 
in the camp.

Terrific electrical storms have 
been sweeping over parts of Que
bec and the state of Maine, with
in the last few days. Traffic on 
the C. P. R„ between St, John 
and Montreal has been completly. 
tied up for a day or two owing to 
the numerous washouts.

Saturday next being the fourth 
anniversary of our entry into the 
war, a Solemn Pontifical Mass 
wjll be celebrated in the Cathedral 
for the success of our armies and 
for those of our Island soldiers 
who have given their lives for 
their country. A civic celebration 
will be held at the Park.

1 Fresh Water Sea Voyage

What more delightful than a 
trip across the Great Lakes on 
one of the finest of inland water 
steam ships ; a perfect summer 
trip and not soon to be forgotten. 
The steamships of the northern 
Navigation Co. (Grand Trunk 
Route) are unsurpassed in furnish
ing!, speed and comfort. For full 
particulars and descriptive litera 
ture write or call on.

DIED.

POWER—At Covchead, July 26, 
Mrs Johana Power.

McCARTY—In the city, July 
26th, Martin McCarty, aged 70 
years.

LANTRY—At Montague, Friday 
morning, July 27th, Peter Lan- 
try, aged 78.

RACKHAM—At Wheatley RiVer- 
July 27, 1917, Mr. William 
Rackham, aged 67.

CLARK—At the K home of her 
neice Miss Moore, 131 Hills 
boro St„ on July 27, 1917, 
Isabel Kelly, relict of the late 
George Clark, Alberton P. E. I. 
aged 95 years.

McKENZIE—At Havtsville on 
July 29th Duncan McKenzie, 
aged 85,

DUNNING — In Charlestown, 
Mass., by accident, July 23, 
George L., beloved husband of 
Catherine Dunning (nee Mc- 
Lane).

The Market Price.s
•I ------ —
Butter.........................0.38 to 0.40
Eggs, per doz. :.......... 0.30 to 0.32
Fowls each............ ; .80.0 to 1.00
Chickens per pair. . .0 85 to 1.25
Flour (per cwt.)........ 0.00 to 0.00
Beef (small)............... 0.10 to 0.16
Beef (quarter)...........0.08 to 0.11
Mutton per lb.'..... .0.11 to 0.00
Pork -..........................0.16 to .18$
Potatoes................... '.1.00 to 1.10
Hay, per 100 lbs. .. .0.75 to 0.90
Black Oats................. 0.85 to 0.90
Hides (per lb.)..... .0.16 to 0.18 
Calf Skins (per lb.). .0.00 to 0.25
Sheep Pelts............. ,1,50 to 2.00
Oatmeal (per cwt.)... 0.00 to 0.00
Turnips......... 0.18 to 0.20
Turkeys (per lb.)... .0.25 to 0.30
Pressed Hay......... 14.00 to 17.00
Straw...........a........... 0.30 to 0.40
Ducks per pair......... 1.55 to 2.00
Lamb Pelts................ 0.00 to 0,00

U- McLean. 1. C-iW TosaU McKinnon

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barristers, Aitortuys-at-Law.
Charlottetown, P- E. Island

>500 bushels Feed Oats 
Cracked Grain, &c., &c. 

Lowest* Prices '1 ,i
Wholesale and Retail.

Carter & Co. Ltd.
Queen Street Warehouse

Just Received
4 Cars

(GOOD NEW BRUNSWICK QUALITV)

1 CAR OF
Black Oats

A Limited Quantity of
Bran Middlings 

Cornmeal, Oilcake Meal
All selling at the -Lowest 

Possible Prices.
Due to Arrive at an early date 

LARGE SHIPMENT OF
Flour, Bran

and Feed Wheat.

Cor. Great George and K,eut streets
June, 1917.»

FLBIMMES
YEAST

TO MAKE GOOD BREAD
You must have Sood Yeast

txu
/^J_0QD BREAD is, without question, the most im- 
^ £ort ir t art*cIe of food in’the catalog of m in’s diet • 
fiure’y it is the “staff of life.” Go ,d brea i n obtainable : 
only by us,ng the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adDpt- 
mg the best method of combining the two, Compressed 
Yeast is m all respects the best commercial Yeast xet 
discovered, and FleTschmanu’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to the world. It 
*s uniform in quality and strenglh. It saves thne and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and ’ 
womment she secessarily suffers from the use of an in 
fenor or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
wub the use of Fleischmanns Yeast, more loaves of 
bread of the same weight can be produced from a CVen '
quantity ul flour than can be produced with the use of 
any other kind df Yeast.

Thi. » explained by the mote thorough ferme,,,,ion 
and expansion which ,be minu.e p„tic.es of „ "
undergo, thereby increaaing the size ol .he mars and at 
the «une time addmgro the nutritive propertied Tib, 
bread. Tht, (aft, may be clearly and easily demonstrated

,here * «**

R. F. MADDIG4Y& <?o. 
Agents tor P. JE, Island.
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Thsntkt $h« Worii Ltss 
Tw« Children WHb ,

Moody Dysentery

Rose, colored like her nai 
vivid, sparkling, would beChaplain to tfye Fôfçe:

Chd^oflTour Food
Tcfldwt a# éa»*t U yoer stomach 

le *gtk. A wefikstomach deee not d» 
gest-all that is Ordinarily taken Into it. 
gtefcl tired easily, and Wh»* it fails to

Among the «ns el a^weak stomach, 
ate uneesmsMwei eating, Ota of net-

Ambassador of Christ yon ge 
ifp to the very gates of Hell, 
Through fog of powder, Sjtçrm pf, 

shell, ,
To speak your Master’s mqwnge :

resurgent pain. With a MR 
that had regret as well as trfnpf 
tion in it he shook himself OwDr 

he golden reverie. Théii he 
ooked up guiltily, for he was jo 
liront of the Liston house Ad a 
young woman was coming «wn 
the steps—a trim figure fn a 
modish suit Their eyes cist at 
she came nearer.

“ Rose !” he stopped invépw- 
tarily. “ It is Rose, isn’t it wL 

The young woman glane®, at 
, hijp uncertainly. Then, “Y di 

believe it is Dan Ryan !” sheex-1 
claimed in pleased scents. ‘Tar- 
don me,” laughingly, “ I should 
have said Senator Ryan.” -

“ Oh, no,” he demurred, they1 
shook hands. “ I haven't lost 
the Dan. And you,? somewhat 
awkwardly, “ are yon still Rose

A) wellDysentery manifests itself with varying 
degrees of intensity, but in well marked 
cases the attack is commonly preceded 
by loss of appetite, and some amount of 
diarrhoea, which gradually increases, In 
severity, end is accompanied with grip
ing pains in the abdomen. The 'dis
charges from the bowels succeed each 
other with great frequency, s£nd first 
resemble those of ordinary diarrhoea 
soon change their chaiacter, becoming 
scanty, mucous or slimy, ard subse
quently mixed with, or consisting wholly 
ofblocd.

Nefer neglect what at fiist appears te 
be a slight attack of diarrhoea or dysen
tery -may set in. Cure the first symp- 

j tomAby the use of Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry.

Mrs. J. Purdy, Le ask, Sask., writes: 
"f have used Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry in my family for bloody 
dysentery with perfect results. J think, 
without a doubt had I not been able to 
procure a bottle just when I (fed, I would 
have lost two of my children."

" Dr. Fowler’s "has been onj£e market 
I for the past 73 years, and its gfpvtatiou 
I is st8h that there are many preparations 
I on me market claiming to makethesame 
I curs as "Dr. Folder's.” These no 
I name, no reputation strawberry com-

The Prince of Peace is with you 
still, — ifeqjjjjgl

His peace be with you, His good1
tears. tM triad every remedy I heard of. 
mt never gotnnxtbmg that gave me rellti 
mill I took HeoTs Sareaparma. 1 canfidP' 
dWeathle medicine too highly tor the goody . 
t haiStaLm^l always take It In the4 « 
,prlng suSnmhd would not be without 
t.” WÀ. WcUft Belleville, Ont.

HoocFs Sarsaparilla
'lengthen» and tones the rtamsch end 
he whole digestive qdm,

For 3$)U to cadi in see our
It is not small, your -priestbntiWs I 

price, ^ .1
To be a man and yet stand by,
To hold your life while otherqjÿet 
To bless not share, the sacrifice!1 
To watch the strife and take no

, w-apart— ^.
You with the fire at yo8e heart.
But yours, for our great Captain 

Christ
To Imiow the §\v-ef%e^Bgony,
The darkneüÜ of Q9É|mane.
In anguish for thflp souls un-

. -f.-ypriced*.
Yice-regeutjpf God’s^rtjnyou,
A sword must pierro your own 

soul through..
In the ^file gléa# of new-li^

t and Other Watches
or Ladies and GAxitsJ
tin Six

of buyingit comes to the question

doth#, t: several things to he ccn
in spi|e of herself. “I 
rou ajÿ going to be very 
$Bart<l*-flhe said, kissing a|i up

soiro GOLl) RINGS
Frèm$1.5Q up to any price 

' ; k yo» Mah to pay
Diamond Rings |1.50 up
It %ould a[po toy you jfo look 
over our Gemfeiuationa in Dia-

Y*u,weh5* good material, you want 

fitting qititlities, and you want your clothes tê& 

bejnade fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get A|m at a reasonable pi ice. >

pounds may be dangerous to your health, 
so demand and insist on being givén 
“ Dr. Fowler’s” when you ask for it.

Price 35c.
Manufactured only by The T. MS- 

hurt Co., Limited, Tcr?"to. OnL

This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, an£ nothing 

but the very best in trimir ings of every kino 

allowed to go into a suit.

We gu irantee to fit yoq perfectly, and al 

our clothes have that smofthe,'*stylish, well 

tailored appearance, which til approved by al 

good dressers.

If you have had troupe getting cloths
■ .-W. -

trial-’-' We will please

tree-shijWggt in some
«

Your altflt but a packing-case/ 
Rude as the shed where Mary lay, 
Your sanctuary the rain-drehched

Gradually, however, as 
wore on she was forcei 
that though she was j 
tired of her work, 
about it had lost its 

I after her mother’s del 
strangely empty

I do thoroughly,enjoy iny woi 
but every oue^gets tired and dis- I 
satisfied soiti|tjmes—”

£ man interrupted ; 
écially if they hap- a 
missed the best in 1

mond andf Sapphire «andRyan th<
fimeraldingson his ft

BROOCHES, in gold, silver andquietly,Soldier-You bring nthi 
9od. 'a*

As sentinel you gi$hii<the gate 
’Twixt life *nd death, and unto 

death -
Speed the brave 8*1 whose failing 

breath
Shudders not at the grip of Fate, 
But answers, gallant ta.-ttte end, 
“ Christ is the word—and ‘I His 

friend.” *
Then God go with you, priest of 

God# v
For all is well and st&ll be well. 
What though-you tread the roads 

of Hell, ' v
Your Captain these gSmS ways 

has teed.
Above the Anguish a|d the loss 
S^M float»the ensign-^fpis Cross. 
.—W. I£lfetts, in The^Mtssionary.

to havè'came
less. Curious disquietuDes seized 
her, attacks of chill loneliness, not 
to say depression, when ; nothing 
that she had ever .experjanced or 
accomplished seemed wortlfl^hile. 
She who had been the incarryÿ.> 
tion of youth and limitless ambi
tion had a vague feeling that both 
were flÿtBg away arijjjr leaving 
|d8Mi#^n their stead.
[ When her loneliness became 
I more than usually opp^eive it 
was Rose’s habit to take a^flying 
trip to Dalton, where a coffple~o£ 

j weeks with Sarah and chil- 
drt^in the^-ôld home prated the 
tonic needed for what ah# wished 
to consider jaded nerves. It was 
on one of ^these.-#j§^<thj 
again for the first time n 
years the lover of her gi 

Dan Ryan had more 
I filled the ambitions of hig .youth.
I After his . father’s death''lie had 
[gone to an adjoining large city,
I where in the space of a few years 
I he had not only acquired a repu- 
I tation as a builder but amassed a 
I fortune. Later, he found himself 
! in politics, and at forty-three was 
I filling his first term in the State 
[Senate. He bad never married, 
jin the years that followed his 
I memorable exit from the Liston 
porch he was too busy, as he said, 
tothink.of matrimony ; and when 
he 'began to mass money he 
found the occupation so fascin
ating that he sdôn became com
pletely engrossed in it. With the 
[direct vision of a masculine mind, 
he was fully cognizant that the 

rWghX# happiness had not oôme 
to him; but the pleasant optimism 
of a nature sound to the core had 

[influenced him to find what plea- 
lüflby the' way. And 
lund much in philan- 
i study, and in making

rolled plate, including Maple 
Leaf andv^pther fàncy designs.

NecklefeB, Lockets, I| 
|Braceletsh»d Scarf Pi&

W BDDINQvSrÎNQS e 
. - in stock

In out Optical Depar^ 
can test y pur eyes , an 
Wight lenses in any f 
mounting you may chaire.

Rose felt a queer contraction atl 
her heart. * “ And you think 11 
have ?” _

“ I know you have,” he stated j 
plainly. “I know it, because 1-1 
have missed it, too.”

“ BuC^lf could have—you 
could ‘hive—” she began defen
sively.-^

“ Oh*, of course," negligently ; ; 
“ but I never did. I’m not blam
ing you^—that’s over and done . 
with. But the fact remains that 
somehow between us,” regarding 
her with a quizzical, half-sad 
smile, we managed to shatter the 
vase which held the perfume of 
life's best happiness.”

Rose was looking down, a shade 
on the frank brow over which 
the dark hair was drooping soft
ly. The pungent scent of the 
heavy vine that shaded the porch 
came to her, bringing with it ir
resistibly a picture of the giyl 
who sat beneath it eighteen years 
ago, refusing in her young fool- 

I ishness the chance which life was 
I offering her of a happiness which 
I she had since sought vainly in 
I other channels.

“ Shattered V she said at last,
I from ihe depths of her reverie.
I‘‘ Yes broken into fragments.” 
[She looked jap, stnilingva little 
I through her gravity. Something 
I In her companion’s gaze shook 
I her composure.

*it waa, a long moment before 
I spoke, and then there.was a tremor 
in the full, even tones.

“ Shall we gather up the frag
ments, Rose ?” he asked very

distance tflf the church to seem 
arftféfr, ârt#4he fragrance of old 
times filled both their memories 
as they sat side by side in the 
Liston pew. The gentle Domin
ican who preached the sermon 
could have no idea that he was 

one particular

to suit you, give

MacLellai tent wehammering at 
heart, yet every word he said I 
seemed to sink with a peculiar 
significance into Rose Liston’s 
mind. He spoke on the home, 
on the mother as its corner-stone, 
and of the great exemplar of all 
iriothçng, Mary.tlie Mother of God. 
He referred- to the homely, hum- 
bie^ittkerwhich filled up her life, 

ie yiSfy round of simple tasks, 
male sweet by lqve. “5Çhey are 
what sweeten Hfe,” he said, “ the 
little familiar tasks of the house, 
not great things, not large en
deavor. Insignificant as they are 
esteemed by woinén enamored of 
the modern trend, their alchemy 
is yet such as to transmuté the

fit theTAILORS AND FUI&ISHERS
.V

153 Queen Street.

she met

E. W
JEWELER

(By Helen Moriartÿ in the Rosary 
Magazine.)

At Reasonable Pscos(Concluded.)
Rose stifled HB impatient ex

clamation. “ I’m af rai3^cftl’re a I 

li^e behind the times, mother,” 
she said. “ Nowadays it takes 
something more than mere devo-| 
tic»A> keep a house going.”
'“Ah. my dear,” Mrs. Liston re- 

no house can 
without ‘ mere de-

atrange intentness. It was i 
new doctrine—she had heard it 
thousand times. But today 
knocked at her~heart with a né 
appeal. “ A fine sermon^’ the 
agreed on their way home. •

spoked quickly, 
be going 
votion,’ as you call it.” Sh^.1 

wjstfrdty at her-pretty 
daughter. -‘ I wish ’’—she began, 
laÜLfioting the cloud, on Rose’B 
brow, she changed" the sEbject to 
the all-engrossing^topic of Sarah’s 
trousseau.

.Rose slipped aw^tiis#0?^ 
she eould, strangely morüpd to 
discover how little—^tetgs^^jicr 
views had with her mother."" She 
was not so sure now abotiW^ak- 
ing to Sarah.? The^gbUd was so 
happy that-ft; mig^*-be part of 
wisdom not to upsetner ; still— 

“ You are so young to get mar
ried, SartA,” stgr ventured one 
day. “ I WondeSyou didn’t think 
you needed'S' lit! 
tipn.”

Her sister Ipol 
seemed to be lyi

The Senator found Ips way to 
the Liston porch that afternoon. 
It was a roomy affair now, suc
ceeding the narrow vierandah ol | gently. 
other days, and often during the 
hour that ensued he foupd his 
thoughts going back to t|e daj 
when he had gone out of thlj^self- 
same yard with black desUfir

, , wXT..

œi had . 
thropby, 
others happy.

O0D BREAD uhout question, the most im- 
VJ tprtant articld of food in'the catalog of man’s diet ; 
surely,4t is the “jtaHof life/* Good brea-1 is obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, thé best flour, and ad «pt- 
ing th^b;st methodX^:oml|mi§g the two. Compressed 
Yeast # in all inspects coq)(hetcial Yeast jet
discovered, and Fleischmannas Y^t is indisputably the 
most nccessful anddoest leaven known to the world. It 
is unfjprm in quality sad strenglji. It saves time and 
labor,And relieves tbe housbWe of the vexation and 
worrifient she secesAfriiy suftiw from the use of an in- 
ferior^r unreliable leaven. K is, moreover, a fact that 
with ihe use of Fleischmann^s Yeast, More loaves of 
breaJ^oLlhe same weight can’be product^from agven 
TpnwHtÿ ot- floar than bo-pcoducedNePlth. the use of 
any other kind of Yeast.

This si explained by the more thorough fermentatioa 
aqd exsatMon which the minute {particles of flour 
u(|t€rgd7lh|||eby increasing the size ol the mass and at 
tty same tytyyidding to the nutritive properties ef the 
bjfead. TWfafâet may be clearly and easily demonstrated 

-By any w*rd dobbt that there ia^eeonomy in using 
FleischmaufSs^fiast.

If you bàVepever used /his Yeast give it a trial.

Ask Grocer for a,.# “ Fleischmann ” Recipe.
Book. 1 . v •

. About a yer r ago feeling the advance coinin' 

in all lineffoi Footwear, we bought '-urge qiiantlllci 

ol all ourMaple Hues. 1

-r-TODAT---------

We earn gire^on shoes at about the sa mo prices a 
a year a^6' * * /

1 [^TRT TTS-—/

A SENSIBLE MERCHANThis heart. Well, the yeqjp- had 
been kind to Rose, at all events. 
“ And not so bad to me ejther,” 
he reflected comfortably. -‘ I have 
no complaint to make,” grimly. In 
the pleasant converge about bye- 

.............  ' Ï, the
ip wag

T&e reluctant sunshine of a soft 
Qctober*3a|bwfle filling the wide, 
irregular old' streets of Dalton, 
Every ÿardÿlifeagflaied to Senator 
Ryan^shéjMWêred along, was 
filled Witïi îOTat'-glowing beds of 
tall roses Ljfcifl^as he acknow
ledged greetings from eveiy side, 
the charmed peace of the «quaint 
town began to lay new hold of his

Milbum’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
{eave no bad after effects what 
ever. Be sure you get Milbum’s 
Price 25 and 50 cts.gone days „ which folloi 

old footing of easy friendi 
resumed without a thought»

“ And that superlative!jr? won-j 
derful house, Rose,” he reunÿrked 
—-“I auppoB&.ytiu jt.
long ago X' JA é

“ Loads of toem,” slje smiled, 
“ but none very/wonderful.”

“ And you never got tireê of 
it V inquiringly. “ No doubt ti’9 
very integpting work.”

“ Oh, indifferently ; but it 
gets monotonous at times, like all 
Work, I suppose.”

The Senator "was drawing arab-

l up m 
surprise.

Professor—Is there any connect
ing link between the anirail and 
toe vegetable kingdoms ?

-■ r -fléodept^-Yen' » h—h»i » >

,BY &; COclass at
Oj lityAgen.^k.aod Qthe Acade* 

seventeen," ] 
"Yes, I-w 

‘‘Bat there’ 
learn—

dear,” ntylly. BEWARE OF WORMS,
other thi

Don’t let worms gnaw at * 
vitals of your children Gi 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Woi 
Syrup, and they’ll soon be rid 
these parasites. Price 25c.

course/’—Sarah nodded 
“ but you sec I’ve been 
yrith mother in'the past 
re and ^ I’ve dimmed a lot

i ted buoy

Rose had & sense ^defeat, but 
she added oilfe more remark. 
“ SfciU. you could bave taken up 
hiri^r JRKRes—a course at the 

maybe—and still be 
yotrag-enpugh to marry.” - ^ 

Sarah ..glanced at her sister

NEUVE TROUBLEesgueslBn the porch with the 
^mnt of his cane. “ Still, the joy 
of success—that never palls, does DOES NOt {RUMBLEAND PÀ8PITAT10H OF THE H!

60 HAND IN HAND.

Success ?’ There was some
thing. carious in the way she re-j 
fpestedtqeword. Then she laxn 
ghed a little. “ One effort is suc
cessful, "An my -work; until'<he 
next one comes. L have succeeded, 
and I have enjoyed the /suepee^

When the heart begin* to beat 
regularly, palpitate and throb, beats I 
(or a time, then so slow astawem aid 
to stop, it causes great anxiety apdalA 

When the heart does this manyrtet 
are kept in » state of morbid-fe* 

anffbrto Arnereeu^ weaken 
and miserable. . ^

To atl such sufferers Milbtirn’s ■ 
.^mriMmsreJiHs jgjl five promp®

Mi». Thomas ‘ Davidson, id 
BTydges^Ont., writ»: "I haYt h* 
gyyrt sufferer m. the past witn qj

Or fill the teeth. It is the oife Chewing Tobacco 

that fully satisfies the dematyfe of the man who 
ants THE BEST. It is *

R. F. MADDIGAN& Co 
Agents tor P. E. Island.

Always Fresh, OTÔtsi and 
Absolutely ;Clean

but ! nevpr flatter mynelf that I 
. have achieved 

much worth t 
was not compfl 
pUeatory. JH

“Afir

D.C. McLEOD L C.

â 8ÜR6B0»,
We alt ■ l#i«*-caiinterjected. in one day end

*" Barristers, Attorneys and 

/- / ■ SdRdtors.
14 r M0IÛ6Y TÇLCAN 

^ W Officea—Bsnk ’ of Nova

-oeatiqns, you knoy. Mine,1 Made 44> sanitary the chai^st pf;mg- up
«Dû# serions toofc ohmfi aid am inqiiiekiy4 “ füjçajpSfç isn’t such af iswt 

satisfying thing after all. then ?’
Rose wac"-recalled sharply- 

ItUblLa “-Wh,’é>^w. retÿarned 
quickly, “dfn’P#«k I do Ü

ornci AND BXSIDENCS

108 KKffT STREET.

? c HAftLCWTETOWN, ;

HICKEY’S is fh# chew♦Pyolr. to ytiur

s vrfth-Ake ;fiqvwi»d4||or,
. RoM leaked into the 
#y*s, curiously eubdui

i.ii'ii


